The Cross-Regulation Between Autophagy and Type I Interferon Signaling in Host Defense.
The production of type I interferons (IFNs) is one of the hallmarks of intracellular antimicrobial program. Typical type I IFN response activates the Janus kinase (JAK)-signal transducer and activator of transcription (STAT) pathway, which results in the transcription of plentiful IFN-stimulated genes (ISGs) to establish the comprehensive antiviral states. Type I IFN signaling should initiate timely to provoke innate and adaptive immune responses for effective elimination of the invading pathogens. Meanwhile, a precise control must come on the stage to restrain the persistent activation of type I IFN responses to avoid attendant toxicity. Autophagy, a conserved eukaryotic degradation system, mediated by a number of autophagy-related (ATG) proteins, plays an essential role in the clearance of invading microorganism and manipulation of type I responses. Autophagy modulates type I IFN responses through regulatory integration with innate immune signaling pathways, and by removing endogenous ligands of innate immune sensors. Moreover, selective autophagy governs the choice of innate immune factors as specific cargoes for degradation, thus tightly monitoring the type I IFN responses. This review will focus on the cross-regulation between autophagy and type I IFN signaling in host defense.